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Abstract: The project KLIMPASS was aimed at the development of an adaptation
strategy to climate change based on a regional, and local level. The basis of such a
strategy is formed by the existing climate change scenarios. The overall goal is to
move from a high level of abstraction to context specific conditions, involving local
stakeholders and concrete actors. GIS technology was used to process vulnerability
maps that support decision-making processes about measures to be implemented
envisaging potential climatic threats. This paper describes the overall methodology
applied, and focuses later on the GIS-based vulnerability maps.
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1

INTRODUCTION

The reduction of greenhouse gases as one measure to protect the global climate is
an important goal for many national governments (UBA 2008). However, smaller
administrative districts, such as counties or cities, are still searching for approaches
to identify adequate measures to adapt to potential climatic changes within their
areas. Such adaptation measures concern different sectors, such as agriculture,
forestry, water management, nature protection, as well as regional and urban
planning, to mention only a few.
Currently, adaptation strategies are mainly available on a global and national level.
In Germany, the federal states have formulated adaptation strategies (e. g.
Sachsen-Anhalt 2010). But there is still a gap concerning spatially smaller areas.
Within the framework of the KLIMPASS project, a guideline is under development
which should serve as basis for regional and local administrations to act on
measures to adapt to climate change. The inclusion of stakeholders from all
concerned sectors, and the identification of vulnerable areas based on regionalized
climate and other data sets using GIS technology are two main approaches within
the KLIMPASS project.

2

CROSS-SECTOR DEFINED MEASURES TO ADAPT TO CLIMATE
CHANGE

One of the most significant goal settings of KLIMPASS was to develop a guideline
to define adaptation measures aimed at minimizing potential effects of climate
change, especially an increasing number of extreme weather situations. The
potential effects, however, are manifold in general, and concern different sectors in
different ways. This means, for instance, that measures related to water
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management must be adjusted in close cooperation with agriculture, forestry, and
with regional and urban planning authorities. Therefore, adaptation measures
should be developed in a cross-sectoral way, so that negative interferences
between the considered sectors can be minimized. The guideline focuses on the
following key aspects:
•

stepwise approach

•

strong actors and stakeholder involvement

•

integrated usage of environmental data and sector-specific information

The project was carried out in cooperation with two reference administrative
entities, the district of Mansfeld-Südharz, and the city of Sangerhausen. Based on
such reference entities, the suggested strategy can be discussed concretely, and
can be applied and improved directly. The pilot region, Mansfeld-Südharz in
Eastern Germany, is an area of 1448.60m² with 149,506 inhabitants. Its main
economic activities are agriculture (58.5%) and forestry (27.9%). Extreme weather
events, such as floods and severe mudslides, happened in 2011 and underlined the
importance of an adaptation strategy.
Figure 1 shows the stepwise approach towards a cross-sectoral adaptation strategy
comprising four work packages (WP), each work package resulting in a workshop.
Before the start of the process, a group of app. 30 actors and stakeholders was
selected. They represent a multitude of interest groups and levels of governance.

Figure 1 Work packages of the KLIMPASS-project
The process itself started with the collection of weather and climate, as well as
socio- economic and environmental, data. This data is utilized to identify vulnerable
areas (see section 3). For the identified sectors possible sectoral adaptation
measures were compiled, using interviews of the actors and experts involved. The
results were presented and prioritized within the second workshop. Interferences
between sectoral adaptation measures were identified and discussed. The results
of the workshop led to a draft of the adaptation strategy and an action plan, which
finally has to be accepted by the local authorities and the representatives. The
implementation phase is a continuous process with defined controlling steps.
The KLIMPASS-project clearly indicated that actor and stakeholder involvement is
a crucial success factor, which has been proved in other environmental projects
and literature as well (Reed 2008). The structure of the actors within the project is
shown in Figure 2.The actors represent different areas and functions, as there are
• actors from sectors like agriculture, forestry, water management, and urban
planning
• actors involved in regional management at the state, district and municipality
levels
• actors organised in associations, enterprises and agricultural cooperatives
• actors representing the public (incl. non governmental organization).
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Figure 2 Actors and stakeholders within the KLIMPASS-project
The administrative co-ordination was carried out by the environmental department
of Saxony-Anhalt and the process was supported by an external scientific project
management team from Harz University that summarized the data and information,
prepared the mile stone workshops and compiled the final documents.
The actors’ involvement in the development of the climate adaptation strategy
varies with their roles and their knowledge. Nevertheless, the main tasks can be
summarized as:
•
•
•
•

Acquiring information from different sources
Assessment of vulnerabilities
Discussion of options of regional adaptation measures
Promotion of the implementation of measures.

Considering the above mentioned prerequisites, a combination of passive
involvement such as the retrieval of information about climate change; advising
activities (consultation) such as the participation in surveys or interviews, and active
involvement like the participation in workshops was applied. Additionally a website
(www.KLIMPASS.de) was developed and will be completed in future.
Besides an effective involvement of the interested parties, the provision of relevant
data is another crucial success factor. The comprehensively required baseline
information comprises climate data and projections, environmental data (e.g.
hydrological, soil, forest data, and other), socio-economic data (e.g. population,
industry and agriculture) and information regarding possibly already existing
adaptation measures. This set of data allows the assessment of the vulnerability of
each of the sectors.

3

GIS-BASED VULNERABILITY MAPS TO SUPPORT THE ADAPTATION
STRATEGY

The cross-sectoral approach taken in KLIMPASS enabled the project management
team to collect spatial data sets in a wide variety. This was a precondition for
applying GIS technology to analyse and visualize data aiming at, among other
goals, the production of vulnerability maps (showing areas vulnerable to specific
threats that may result from climate change), and conflict maps (showing areas
where conflicting interests of stakeholders can be identified) (Longley et al. 2005).
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The workshops with the stakeholders mentioned before were used to discuss
potential vulnerabilities and conflicts that may occur between different stakeholders
concerning specific measures. During the workshops it became obvious that some
of the occurring conflicts require deeper discussion and intensive negotiation of
alternative solutions between different stakeholders. Therefore, in a first step, the
focus of the GIS work was on the vulnerability maps.
Within the case study carried out in the region of Mansfeld-Südharz, a combination
of passive and active forms of involvement was utilized (Conde & Lonsdale 2005):
• As mentioned before, three workshops to discuss the milestones at the end
of each of the three development stages were carried out
• Interviews with 26 actors led to information from different stakeholders
• Data and information exchange via a specifically designed website
The assessment of vulnerable areas was one important item within the workshops
and the interviews. Through these passive, and active, forms of involvement, many,
but clearly not all, aspects that have to be taken into account concerning
vulnerability were identified.
3.1

Regionalized vulnerability maps: first steps

Vulnerability describes the sensitivity of a geographical region facing threats,
possibly resulting from climate change, such as increasing aridity and hotness,
floods, erosion, and others. For the development of measures to adapt to such
threats it is necessary to identify those areas that are threatened in particular
(Zebisch et al. 2005).
Geographical Information Systems (GIS) are an adequate means to support the
identification of vulnerable areas (van Oosterom et al. 2005, Arief and Francisco
2010). A vulnerability map gives the precise location of sites where people, the
natural environment or property are at risk due to a potentially catastrophic event
that could result in death, injury, pollution or destruction (Edwards et al. 2007).
Within KLIMPASS, GIS was used to integrate spatial data from different sources
aiming at identifying vulnerable areas. In following steps, the actors can prioritize
potential adaptation measures foreseen for implementation. Here, the maps
support decision-making processes significantly (Matthies et al. 2007). However,
the development of vulnerability maps requires the involvement of the relevant
actors on the one hand, and the relevant data on the other. This time consuming
process has been carried out for only some cases. Therefore, the maps shown
later on have to be seen as examples representing some first steps on the pathway
to a complete workflow of GIS based vulnerability assessment.

3.1.1 Integrating information from external, distributed sources
Considering the limited resources of local authorities the processing of data should
be supported considerably by computerized technologies. GIS technology was used
to support the analysis and visualization of data. The structure of the required data
is shown in figure 3. The boxes represent baseline information, gathered from
different sources. These data support, among other goals, the assessment of the
vulnerability of the sectors. The number of examples, for which vulnerability maps
have been produced during the project phases of KLIMPASS described here,
steered the consideration of only specific datasets. For instance, other exogenous
data, e. g. on biodiversity, phenology, biophysics, soil and water chemistry, and
others, haven’t been taken into account so far. Furthermore, socio-economic data,
important to be integrated to get to economically relevant assessments, weren’t
considered yet.
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Within the case study the vulnerability assessment was done during a project
workshop. During the workshop the question was discussed, if an automatic
vulnerability assessment could be possible. The idea behind is to set up a rule base
that automatically integrates the relevant GIS data layers to assess vulnerability.
Such a decision support system is an interesting and worthwhile goal for future
projects, but has been postponed so far.
Within this case study, the participants identified the following priority sectors:
agriculture, forestry, water management, soil protection, regional and city planning,
disaster and emergency management, and nature conservation.
Climate data
and
projections

Nature /
Soil/
Water etc.

Socioeconomic
data

Existing or
planned
adaptation

measures

Assessment of vulnerability

Development of adaptation measures in priority sectors
Figure 3 Areas that need to be addressed concerning a knowledge base which allows
vulnerability assessments and the development of adequate
adaptation measures

3.1.1.1

Spatial and climate data in general

The actors involved in the KLIMPASS project agreed to provide their data for
project purposes. However, only this enabled the GIS group to analyse the current
status quo, in a first step. But this is not sufficient, if a view of potential future
scenarios, or threats caused by climate change, is envisaged. Therefore, the
provision of regionalized climate data is required. Such data is provided through the
IPCC on a more global level, and various regional climate models, for instance
COSMO-CLM, WETTREG or REMO, aiming at downscaling the data on a national,
or regional level. However, the regionalization process is even not sufficient, if data
are only available on a national or sub-national level. On a local level, e. g. county,
or municipal, there are further requirements to be considered. The adaptation
strategy developed within KLIMPASS is focused on the administrative district of
Mansfeld-Südharz. On such a level, a further regionalization procedure is required
to identify potential differences concerning various climate elements, such as
temperature, precipitation, and others.
3.1.1.2

Regionalized data with REKIS

The insights mentioned before led to the implementation of the Regional Climate
Information System for Saxony, Saxony-Anhalt and Thuringia, three federal states
of Germany, called REKIS. REKIS is an interactive webtool to analyze, document,
assess and interpret climate data (see www.rekis.org). Downscaling of climate data
simulated by other models is an important goal of REKIS. REKIS enables an
interpolation of climate data to a minimum of 1000 x 1000m cells. The interpolated
data are delivered to the user who can apply them using, for instance, a GIS tool.
REKIS data can be obtained via the WWW since the beginning of 2012. Once
users have registered, they are able to specify, for instance, a region and the
resolution, as well as the parameter such as temperature or precipitation. The new
data are calculated and delivered to the user immediately. It is then up to the user
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to integrate the data into a (GI-)system that enables her or him to visualize the
information or to combine it with data from other sources.
In the following example, the selected climate elements are visualized in relatively
small areas, in which, opposite to smaller scaled data, significant differences are
observable. Figure 5 gives an example presenting REKIS-simulated temperatures
for the region of Mansfeld-Südharz in the period 2011 – 2040 in combination with
vegetation data obtained from the environmental agency of Saxony-Anhalt. Such a
degree of “localization” of climate data has not been provided before and makes
the REKIS data as such, or after combination with other spatial data sets, relevant
to be incorporated in the regionalized adaptation strategies.
3.1.2 Examples of vulnerability maps
In 2011 the district of Mansfeld-Südharz experienced a large mudslide in Riestedt
near Sangerhausen after heavy rainfalls over several days. Another mudslide led to
the flooding of a motorway in which several cars were more or less completely
covered in very short time. The motorway was not usable for several hours. It is
expected that the quantity of such mudslides is increasing due to the potential
higher quantity of heavy rainfall events in the future.
The overlay of topographic maps, digital soil data, the road network, and gradient
data within the area of Mansfeld-Südharz led to the identification of areas where a
potentially higher danger of mudslides exists compared with other areas. Due to
soils that are prone to erosion after heavy rainfall, the overlay leads to an overview,
as well as to insights into specific areas, when zooming in (figure 4).

Figure 4 High gradients and soils facing erosion susceptibility. The integration of
the road network can lead to the identification of highly vulnerable road sections
(Data: Environmental Agency Saxony-Anhalt; Authors: KLIMPASS-Team).
The following figure 5 is an example of an analysis of regionalized REKIS data and
vegetation information in the district of Mansfeld-Südharz. An important question is
whether such vegetation types are possibly suffering due to extreme weather
events, e. g. long frost periods on the one hand, or longer periods of hotness, often
accompanied by drought over a significant time, on the other.
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Figure 5 Protected (Beech-) forest areas and simulated temperatures (Data:
Environmental Administration Saxony-Anhalt & REKIS (www.rekis.org);
Authors: KLIMPASS-Team)

4

CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK

One outcome of the case study is the large need of information and knowledge
about the interactions between different sectors concerning climate change. Within
a sector, the actors have often adequate knowledge to handle the challenges.
However, the implications crossing different sectors are still not considered
adequately. GIS-technology is one approach to support the analysis of crossorganisational data and to produce useful maps as discussion basis for all
stakeholders, as well as the public. The production of such maps requires complete
datasets, especially simulated, regionalized climate-related data to represent
potential future scenarios. It requires furthermore the knowledge and experience of
experts and the proper consideration of related legal regulations, rules, and norms.
The acquisition of data, and knowledge, required for such maps needs a
moderating process between the actors and may therefore take time.
The next step should be to realize a portal-based website which enables also a
public discussion of the decisions made so far and ask for comments and
proposals from local people. Such a portal could be used as well for educational
purposes to enhance the overall, public awareness for climate change and the
necessity for everyone to prepare for the changes that might happen in future.
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